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OEN. NEGLEY.
This PittsliNh officer, who behaved sosplendidly attl the late bloody battle ofMurfreesboro-1 is receiving great commen-dation for his gallantry. Even the Pitts-burgh Gazetitei yesterday neglected Aooli-Honiara in o ; er to compliment our dash-ing townsman:; This is the first indication

we have seen : that paper to induce us toinfer that it:• inks upon anything con-nectednected with 1 e war except slavery. 'ltsnotice of Genf' Negley is very complimen-
tary, except! l' he following closing par-agraph, whichl, as unnecessary. It says:"We might i eak of General Negley asa man, as an" ecomplished botanist, hor-ticulturist, att as a gentleman of fineiftastetaste; but weri orbear. Suffice it to saythat he has lb' en born, reared, and haslived ell his 11 e in this county, and thathis record in .every walk of life has beensuch as to doaIt) honor."
Thii is all ' e enough, but "the fitnessof things" sluk ,I havereserved these light1compli'men44 r some other occasion.W. can't see i e propriety of closing an

account of ama 's military achievementsby complithent# his taste in, and knowl-edge of, botany nor can we exactly per-
ceive the coring' etion between horticultu-ral accomplish, ents and the place of
one'snativity. jai, ere the.Generel at home,superintendin is favctrite department of1:
a county fair, ilia se coinpliments to his
taste infiewerst ould be proper; as it is,however, the' (I ice's introducing it atthe close of dal:tide on war looks verytt,ti:much as if an ' I vertisement of the Gen-
eral's 'boquets 4fre.intended, and not a

eihearty and des,' ved compliment to his
unquestioned mihiary ability.

OUR'NE'i' SENATOR.
The Harrisbu ''

correspondent of thePhiladelphia Led er speaks of our U.1S. Senator, elect, follows:
"Charles A. , tadralew, the Senatorelect, is not ast nger to the public. Heoccupied a seat iii he State Senate for sixyears, and duri'll at time was the recog.nixed leader of MS party in that body. Hisability is of the highest order. Pennsyl-vania has no reasdh to be ashamed of him.As a public speak ' , he is calm, clear andforcible. He is f cent in debate, and athorough master ', every subject he dis-cusses. He is mei eof a statesman than apolitician, unkno to intrigue, and athorough gentlemi, in his bearing. Evenii

his political eneddes regard him as themost unobjectionable man in the Demo-cratic party. Ha; is about forty years ofage." ii
•

The Philadelip *, I:nquirer, an adminia•
° tration journal, allUdingeditorially to Mr.Buckalew, says :

t"He was once _: ppiy described by aspeculator whom he' ha disappointed, inthese words I , pi4.i can do nothin with Buckalew ; he'sjust like one of o' mountain streamscold, pure and eleai " ,:-...
Although a verY‘
time, when first[
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ill _ ~1Whei„:''Olremember the incessant howliti'of itil ahtlitiOnista, commenced about
a year kOiloian " on• to Richmond, 22andviOri ';iied lintil McOlellin was finallyrelieved .f his command, the dread ei-lence ogi, ese people, at the present junc-
ture, is SO e ewhat extraordinary. Twel ie

• months 1! •ce they demanded "fightinggenerals,i so that Richmond . might be
captured 't a certain period named. Mc-

' Cient: •O:s too slow, they said ; his heartWatent isi , e struggle, and even if it were,he was titi, theman for the occasion. Thenation colt,i d'nt afford to wait for the per-
fection Ohis anaconda, because a dashing
general q, , ld, with his army, go right on
to llichtio.d and clean onf that rebel cap-
ital. Upe• this theme the abolitionistsdwelt, u•• • I they effected McClellan's re-
moval, b since that period they have
been as 41:1 et and as- harmless as lambs.—

. • What is! ! e cause of this remarkable si-
lence ? l';',y were these partizans so wild
for an on I, Richmond under McClellan,and so in',ctl 1 erent to it since his removal ?
Have they at last, come to the conclusionthat theylt re incapable of appreciating
the magnii de of the contest, or of bring-

„,tingit to II': nccessfal termination? If so,let them! ' knowledge their want Of ca-pacity, di 1.
give way to the counselsand exphence of others. Or, is itpossible, ihat these deluded people

are ' relyiti g upon the ” hull againstthe cornet, to bring aboutany advantageto our arils. it would seem so. That
empty pro, laniatiou, they declared, wasthe only th , g needed to close the contestin a blaze Id glory ; they have had it nowfor over :t.,` o weeks, but instead of thewar being] nded,. it has raged since theproclan:atio was issued with increasedfury. Hoqi long then—we ask the Gazette.1;
—must t4.1 nation wait before Abolition.ism bee.onicir atisfied that its proclamationis a failure The cry of "on to Rich-
mond" isati ltpended for the present, await-ing the eff cts of the edict of emancipa-tion,. Wher the champions of that ab-surd edictl 41 re satisfied- of its weakness

and folly v4lihould like to be informed of
the ,twat iiive iuleuded to capture Rich-
mond. Thc4, ese4 tominoussilence:Of thoseifwho used 141 be so noisy is dishearteningand looks a if those having the manage-
ment of tbe4 war entrusted to them werelost in als "nth of their own creation.The goverit,! ent appears like a vesselabandoned], iy her officers and. toss•ing miles at sea. There seems to be noplan of cainNign, because the capacity ofthose in pAer is utterly incapable of
grasping the; extent of the country's'ne•cessities and.

THE RESERVES
Gov. Curtin has. received a communi-cation from the War Department, statingthat his application to have the Pennevl•vania Reserves sent home cannotbe al•

lowed, as if the government grants onesuch it will have to grant others, and thusendanger important positions and ember-
ass army operations.

PAY FOR THE SOLDIERS
In accordance with a recommendationfrom the Governor, Mr. Lowry has intro•duced a joint resolution to pay the Penn-

sylvania volunteers in the government ser
vice out cf the State Treasury, when they
are two months or more in arrears—themoney reqpired to be advanced by theState Treasurer to the United States pay-
masters.

EXTENSION OF RELIEF
A. supplement to the acteauthorizing aloan for the arming of the State has beenpassed in the State Senate. rt. extends tothe families of drafted men the same re-lief asthat received by the families of vol-

unteers, through theagency of the county
relief boards, consisting of the AssociateJudges of the Common Pleas and theCounty Commissioners.

-- -

SERENADE TO SENATOR
BIICKALEW.

By a private letter from Harrisburg welearn that Hon Chas. IL Buckalew, thenewly elected Democratic United StatesSenator, was serenaded at the BuehlerHouse on Tuesday evening. Being called
out he expressed thanks in his usual feli-citious style and retired. Speeches werethen made by Mr. Piliott, of Bradford,Gen. A. H. Coffroth, the member electfrom Somerset, Hon. Wm. H. Witte andothers.

8110I4L MESSAGE OF TFE GOV
ERROR

THE RESERVE CORPS.

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union con•tains Gov. Curtin's special message to theLegislature, in reference to the conditionand requirements of the Reserve corps ofPennsylvania volunteers. Referring tothis document the ratri6l and Union ap•propriately remarks :
"That splendid corps of Pennsylvaniatroops,which went intothe field more thanfifteen thousand strong, and has distin•gnished itself in almost every battle that hasbeen fought in Virginia and Maryland sincethe first defeat at BullRun, has beenso re-duced by the casualties of battle, by sick-ness and other causes, that it can nowscarcely muster 2400 effective men. Some,of the regiments have been reduced to com-panies, some to mere squads, and it isfeared that—unless they can be withdrawnfrom active service and permitted to returnto the State to recruit their ranks andenergies—total demoralization will follow.This is an object which the Governor haslong labored to accomplish—not the demor-alization, but the retnrn of the corps totheState—and we sincevely hope he maysucceed. What reason the President andWar Department can have for r efusing itn-mediate compliance with the Governor'srequest, we cannot imagine, and we thinkthe voice of the Legislature, added toofthe Governor, in an earnest appeal—oreven a demand, if necessary—would bringback the war-worn veterans who have beenso long in active service and have sufferedso severely. Their whole streegth at thebattle of Fredericksburg , did not, we be-lieve, exceed 4,500, and of this numberthey lost, in that terrible struggle, about1,700. Surely justice and mercy alike re-quire that some rest should be allowed thefew gallant survivors,

RESOLUTIONS OF THE ABO-
LITION MEMBERS OP THEUNITED STATES SENATE.
The following are the resolutions said

,o have been presented to the Presidentby thecommittee of nine; but they lookto us as if they were the result of an afterthought,intended to soften the resentmentof the people at the high-handed attempt
of Abolition senators to dictate the policyof the government. These propoeitions
are entirely too moderateto have emanatedfrom a secret abolition cauens :

First—The only course of sustainingthis Government, and restoring and pre.serving the national existence, and per-petuating the national integrity, is by avigorous and successful prosecution of thewar, the same being a patriotic and justwar on the part of thisnationproducedby,and rendered necessary !to suppress, acauseless and atrocious rebellion.Recond—The theory of our Governmentand the early and uniform practical con-struction-thereof, is tbat Ithe Presidentshould be aided by a Cabinet Councilagreeing with him in political principlesand general policy, and thatall importantpublic measures and appointmenis shouldbe the result of their combined wisdomand deliberation. This most obviously ne-cessary condition of things, withoutwhichno administfation can succeed, we, andthe public, believe does not now exist;and, therefore, such selections and chang-es in its members should be Imade as will,
secureto the country unity of purpose andaction inall material and essentialrekpects,.most especially in the present crisis ofpublic affairs.

Third—The Cabinet should_ be min•sively composed of statesmen who are thecordial, resolute, unwavering supportersof the principles and purposes first abovestated. I
Fourth—lt is unwise and • unsafe tocommit the direction, conduct or execu-tion of any important military operationor separate general command or enter-prise in this war to any who is not a cor•dial believer and supporter of the sameprinciples and purposes first above statedJames Dixon, Conn Chas Sumner, MassL S Foster,ponn Henry Wilson, Mass0 H Browning, 11l Zaeot Chondi r, MichLyman Trumbull, 11l ban'l R Clark, J' IIJames Harlan, lowa John P Bale, N HJ W Grimes. lowa Preston King, N y0 G Pomeroy. Kansas Ira Barris. P. YLot M Merrill. Me B F WaJe. OhioWm P Fessenden, MR. I Sbermon, OhioSamuel 0 Arnold. R. I David Wilmot PaH B Ant homy. R I Edgar Cowan, PaSolomon Foot, Vt J R Doolittle WisJacob Collamer, Vt T0 Howe, WI,

Mrs,Douglas
The Washington correspondent of theSt. Louis Repnblican denies the report

that Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas is to marry
Secretary Chase. He says:"It is understood here that the, happyman that is to be, is General Rufus Ingalls;late Chief Quartermaster of the Army ofPotomac, under General McClellan,"

/attire,. however, having pushed Wilmotaside to do homage to him looks as ifthey
intended to keep him, before the people,
preparative, probably4)theii:)iinininatinghim for the next Pre;gdeney..7

tigt).7direp.t the,readers'aifention toan afticle;:in 0.11ay4 Post,.lo.ortied fromThulriow Weed'spaper, the Alhany Even--11.4-Journal.'*ere there a teW.iiioie suchRepublican editors as Mr. *eeein thecountry, and a few lees of . the Greeleystripe, we might entertain confident hopesof aspeedy restoration of the Union. '

Committeesin=theRome of Rep
sentatives. From the Attila, Evening rnat Jan. 12.

I Where are We ?knd Where
Drifting

In 1860,when onlifcliatant muttezingsof rebellio! were44cl, we yeep =wig
• sa-W'w "Creciiiiil, in those threits,--; • • zs.,recited, in

- •.:, tp,„the c)firtou• 1 ofprar ;Rand 1,0-o,ln a ngals-! titre, te:hm -bearded itOth--its magnitudeAridzita f frors. `. Itis always-an offense,in an individual, to foresee evils, and sotto attempt to avert, or even to be pre- Ipared for them. For an article then writ- Iten, taking s the President. Congress =and
our readers to raise their eyes andthought6 above the horizon of party, andcontemplate a crisis which would tax theenergies of the people, and test thestrength of oar government, we incurredthe denunciation of many and the friend-ly censure of most of the Republicanjournals.

Subsequently, when rebellion was ram-pant in the extreme Southern States, aquestion arose whether North Carolinaand Tennessee shouldremain in theUnion ,or go out-ot it. We all remember the,"Border State Proposition," upon theadoption of which, by Congress, rebel-lion, from the Mississippi to the Atlantic,would have been bounded by the Southernlines of Tennessee and North Carolina.With a modification, which the BorderState representatives offered to accept, weadvocated that "compromise." Arid forthis, also, we were severely denounced.In the Peace Congress, where the Leg-islature honored us with a seat, which weresigned in favor of a distinguished citi-zen, the "Birder State Proposition". wasagain rejected, and consequently twoStates, a Majority of whose citizensyearned to remain in the Union, werelost. With North Carolina and Tennesseein the Union, Virginia could not havegone out of it. We should, therefore, in-stead of sacrificing hundreds of thous-ands.of lives, and hunt:Freda of millionsof treasure in North Carolina, Virginia,Tennessee and Kentucky, have reservedthose troops and that treasure to crush outrebellion in the Cotton States.The rebellion—as wanton and wickedas any that stains the pages of history—thus embracing more States than wasnecessary—has been' nearly two years inprogress, with what measure of success,and with what promise of a terminationwe can -judge, one as well as another.Its lessons teach ns that it requires all thestrength of a united North to preservethe Union and uphold the government.We had, at the commencement of thewar, a united North. The culmination oftreason, in N attack on Fort Sumter, kin•died a blare of indignant patriotism overthe whole North, Fast and West. Allmerely partisan feelings were merged inhigher and nobler impulses. All good andtrue men, in imitat;on of their ancestorsat Concord and Lexington , in .1776,rushed to arms, or contributed money.—Then we were, in the language of Mr. Jef-ferson, "all Republicans—all Federalists,''or in other language, "all Republicans—-all Democrats." For the first year thewar had, with few exceptions, the heartysupport of both and all political parties.--It was prosecuted earnestly, but with in-different success—with more heart thanhead—more zeal than knowledge. Wehad gallant troops commanded by incapa-ble generals, made so, probably, by news-paper and other interference. At anyrate, the ill success of our armies causedpopular impatience, of which those whoseultra anti-slavery views was enabled thesecession leaders to mass the sentiment ofthe cotton States, availed themselves toimpart an abolition character of the war.The evidence before us—in the rivers ofbloodshed and the millions of treasure ex-pended—that thepreservation of our Un-ion and government demand the best andunited energies and efforts of the wholepeople, is valueless. Whatall united haveso fur failed to aecomplith, the abolitionchiefs and journahr insist upon underta-king as a patty. They demand that thewar shall he nroseentedmaderilmarsuspi--ces and for their purposes. Men's onin•ions on the slaverylpiestion must be length-ened or shortened, in accordance withProcrustean example.These impracticable, one idea lecturersand journalists, aided by the unfortanate"On to Richmond" military disasters,have already withdrawn New York, NewJersey, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois fromthe political ,upport of theadminiatration.Too many of the Democratic leaders •inthese States—especially in Ohio and Indi-ana—are of the Vallandigham school.—This false, disloyal man, with shame be itconfessed, found sympothizing friends towelcome and feast him at a secession ho-tel in the city of New York! Still themasses of the Democracy, and most oftheir prominent men, are truly devoted tothe 'Union, and remain willing to contrib-ute their money and peril their lives tosustain the government. But in this thereis no merit, unless they adopt the anti-slavery platform, and accept the dogmasof the New York Tribune.Will those of our old Whig friends, nowso impatient with, and differing so widelyfrom us, turn theirminds a few years back-wards and remember what they thenthought of abolition; and what its courseand action was? Was it not narrow, per-verse and mischievous? Did it notexerta vicious and malign political influence?Did it not, for twenty years, at our elec-tions, State and national, ever play intothe hands of proodavery Democrats?—While we werelaboring for the right, do-ing all we could for the Union and thecountry, were we not embarassed andtitwarted by this factious, impracticable"Third Party?" Who were its leadersthen? Messrs. Garrison, Phillips, Sum-ner, Gerrit Smith,:etc., etc. Did we trustto their judgment, or follow their lead, orvote with them then? Are not the samemen, with Mr. Greeley, fully developed, asa disciple, the abolition leaders now?—Have they grown wiser, or,is your own in-tellect dwarfed, or has your commonsense'collapsed? If the North rejected aboli-tion as a merely political test, wilt it beAccepted when the lives of our sons andbrothers and the preservation ofour coun-try are involved? If we refused to follow"one idea men" -when it only cost uvotes, shall we then commit all that is sa-
s

cred and precious to their leadership?We ask these questions now in view ofthe concerted effort to narrow I his mightyfftruggle for national existence clown to anabolition crusade. We ask them in thehope ofartesting a popular delusion whichis drawing tens of thousands of patriotic,devoted men into a vortex which bodesinevitable ruin and destruction to them-delvzs and their country. We ask them,athis moment, hi view of the studied'at-tempt to classify all who do not work upto their standard, as enemies, And final-ly, we ask. earnestly whether the• experi-ence of Me first year and a half of war,with all parties heartily engaged in it,justifies the hope that the rebellion canbe crushed and the. Union preserved witha united South arid a divided North?Mr. Carruthers, in the course of a lee- p-

Ways and Means. Messrs Hopkins,LWashington.) Nieman, Smith, (Chester,)udlow, Craig,Jackson,Thampson,Kaine,Brown, (Northumberlanct)Beed,Harshing,Olmstead, CoeJuaiA --gehitirteif anLaporte. .:?4. Of -6'i 1,Judiciary Systentf: (q6er.t—Miissre.iKeine, Burger. :ince*, Ma*tuleYtYShannon, Pershing,l3rdim; (Nettlinmber
land,) Ludlow. - Rhinep, Johnson andBrown, (Warren.)

Judiciary System, (Local.)L—Meears.Brown, ( Northumberland,) Ludlow,Cochran, McCulloch, Glenn, Magee, Ben-adict, McMurtrie, and -Bowman; (1140Pensions and Grainfues.77lileestre.McManus, Early, Windle, Boileau, Bow-man, (Lancaster,) Ellis, Graber, Pottei-ger, Fox,_ Whiteand Bustton.Claims.—Messrs. Beck, Nelson, Boyer,Smith, (Philadelphia,) Rexs, 'Josephs,M'Manus, Graham; Myers, Grant, Free-land, Ltronse and Lilly.
Agriculture andManafactures7—Messrs.Weidner, McClellan:Ellis, Groes, Hutch-man, Hess, Ritter; 'Walsh and Hocive4Education.—Messrs. Earley, Withe.iletd,,Twitchell.Rowland, Barton, jacobyGrant

,Boileau, Hess, Kline, Bowman. `(Tioga,)Benedict, M'Clellan; Lilly and Henry,Accounts. —Messrs. Rowland, Patton,Laporte. Fox, M'Clellan,Kerns, (Schuyl-kill and K ne.Vice and Immorality.—Messrs. Wake-field, Bowman, (Lancaster, ) Barron,Sutphin, Graber,Ellis and Warner.Systen.—Messra. Jackson,gee? Champneys, Wimley, Johnson?„MAnne, Shannon, Glen, Vincent,L_Coleman, Ritter, Alexander, Lee andRamsay.
Election Districts—Messrs. Rex, Bar-ron, Windle, Labar, Camp, Foster, Gra-ber Musselman and Lehman,.I:states and EacheatsMessrs. 'Rhoads,Glen, Brown, (of Warren,) "Nelson; Vo-Murtrie, Wolf, Cochran, Hoover and-Beebe.
Roads, Bridges and Canals—Messrs.Hoover, Graham, Hutchman, Potteiger,McCoy, Labar, Trimmer, Noyes, Kerns,(Schitylkill,) Foster, Maeyer, Warner,Camp and Gilfillan, -

Corporations=-Messrs. Quigley, Trim-mer, Olmstead, Young, Barger, Brown,(piercer,) Noyes, Rowland, Henry, Boyer,Dellone, Schofield, Brown, (Warren,)Kerns, (Philadhlphia,) and Sutphin.New Countiesand County Seats—Messra.Twitchell, Noyes, Barron, White, Beebe,Boileau, Gilfillan, Freeland, Mayer, Rob-inson, Hess, Horton and Jacoby.Compare fills—Messrs. Kline, McCoy,Patton, Robinson and Hutchrnan.Libra,-,,—Messrs. Grant, Wakefield,Alexander, Horton and Kerns, (Phila-delphia )

Railroads —hfessra. Thompson, Jack-son, Smith, (Chester?) Barger, Craig,
' Coleman, McManus, I onng, Walsh, Rex,Johnson, Earley, Benedict, Smith, (Phil-adelphia, i and Harvey.

City Passenger Railroads—Messrs.Hopkins, (Philadelphia,) Young, Moore,Quigley, Josephs, Smith, (Philadelphia,)Graham, Weidner, Lee, Brown, Mercer,)Pancpast, Schofield, ~Kerns,phia, 1 Dellone and slack.
_Mines and. Minerals—Masers. Wolf,Labar, Dellone, Jacoby, Potteiger,M as-selman, Strouse, McClay, Warner, Macy-er, White, Camp, Robinson, Huston andHarvey.
Printing—Messrs. Nieman, Magee,Windle, Alexander and Twitehell.Public 13uilding.1—Measra. Ramsey,Kerns, ('ehuylkill,) and Freeland.Federal Relations—Messrs. Pershing,Nelson, Champneys, Nieman, Gross,Trimmer, Smith, .(Chester,) Shannon,Myers, Hopkins, (Washington,) Schofield,Henry, Olmstead, Thompson and Yincent.

Pirorres-Messra. Boyer, McCullough,'McCoy, Weidner, Bowman, (Tioga, )Patton, Strome, Pancoast, Ramsey, Raterand Slack.

Jtv Halleck's Strategy PreventsRosecarns 'from Reaping theFruits of His Victory.-Special Correspondence of tLo Mow. Time,,.
Whatever may be the extent of the vic-tory which Gen. Rosecrans has gained over

the enemy under Gen. Bragg, at Mur-freesboro, it is understood here'that it willbe barren of results, owing to the factthat Rosecrans has not got troops enough
to follow it up properly, and that Halleckwill not send him any more. With 800,000troops at the disposal of the government,it has been demonstrated that we cannotgain a victory over the enemy as longas the disposition ot these troops is regu-lated by Halleck. Ever since ho has beenGeneral in Chief his policy has been tocut up our forces into small detachmentsand to keep on foot a multitude ci de-tached expeditions, scattered all over thecontinent, so that the enezny,by concentra-ting their force, would be enabled to de-feat them in detail. Now that the facts inregard to the battle of Murfreesboro areknown, it seems that our army camewithin a hairbreadth of beingdefeated,andannihilated there, and that nothing= butthe Personal courage and intrepidity ofGen Rosecrans, and his officers; and theindomitable perseverance and. tinconquer-able spirit of the soldiers, saved.our armyfrom .defeat. So far, indeed, as successdepended upon Halleck, or anythirg thathe had done, the army was doomed to de-feat before the battlehad been fought; for,knowing full sell, for some weeks past,that the relative strength of the two ar-mies before the battle, was about equal,and that;the enemy could certainly be,rein•forced from Virginia, he neglected to sendRosecrans the reiforcetnente which thelatter needed, and for the want of whichhe is now unable to reap the fruits of hisbrilliant victory,

A Little Heavy all Ove r.A good soul after talking of all the littlecomforts•he could afford to give to theWounded soldiers went into the hospital:for the forteenth:time, the other day withhis mite, consisting of several papers of6ne cut chewing tobacco—solace for thewounded, as he chewed it. He caine toone where a poor fellow lay cheerfulyhumming a tune and knit), ing out faceson the papered wail. "G of a feverV2asked 0--
. "No," answered thesoldier. "Got a coldr.like the d-l! "Where?" "Well totellyonthe truth-it's pretty well; sc*teretilithere is ri bullet in rny right arm;''theyhain't dug that out yet. Then there's oneIrearn my thigh—it'astickutg plt;:.01404.my leg-thit the Unit; that'felloW hurts;oneone through my left hand that fell out.And -I-tell-you 'what, good friend,,-withall that lead in me 'I feel, generally speak-ing, a little heavy all over." C-- ligh-tened hie woes with a double quantity ofsolace. '

Sir Walter Scott's Memory.

tare on 'Scottish history, delivered inQueen street Hall, Edinburg, mentioned
an instance of Sir Walter.Scott's wonder-

ILANTATztoi" BITTERS,
Holland Bitters;Oxygenated Bitters:Hoofiand's Bitters:Ficstetter's Bitters :Ayer's Cherry Pectoral:Hoolland's Balsamic, Cordial;Roger's Liverworth and Tar;

Spaulding's Throat Confections.Lindsey's Blood Searcher;Vowell's Celebrated Eat Poison;Pergola by SLVION JOHNSTON.iaal3 corner Smithfield and Fourth stre

ul memory,
'"I have heard Campbell relate ..howstrongly Scott was impressed withz-his(Ca-npbell's) poem of 'LochiePs Warn-ing.' I read it'to him in manuscript,' hesaid ; 'he then asked to read it himself,which he did, slowly and distinctly, afterwhich he handed to me the manuscript,saying, 'Take care of your copyright, forI have gotyour poem by heart,' and withonly these two readings he repeated thepoem, with scarcely a mistake.' Certain-ly an extraordinary instance of memory,for the piece contains eighty-eight lines.The subject was one, however, whichcould not fail powerfully to arrest S'cott'aattention, and the versification and dictionare such.as are easily caught up and re-meizadind."

•I SUPERIOR PATH SOAPSUPERIOR PALM SOAPItitve on hails a very large and superior assort-ment of
Pure old Palm,Soap.,

•

"

«Castile Soap,II
lf White,and a large assortment of Arse Toilet Soap's.Purchasers will find my assortment complete.JOSEPIIPLE.RING,"corner market street-and the Diamond.Buperlor Carbon Oil on lind at 60cper gallon.---Janl2MEE

LI. THE MEMBERS OF-THE ALLEHHE-sm County,..Dentooratimioltib will meet attheir Hal, oorziete.MT Grant streets, onFriday Meeting,* '7eel to he orthemortal'the Oommittetway °Alen OOMMITEEE

urrraistratan.ikfiCtINNELLOWELLEBoailitiad Cosirvato-4lrst Mortgage. TurtleCreek DitrittonConstruetkat ',Bonds. Moldersarehereby 6:titledthattheinoterwsonPone on theabove Bonds. dah-PekruaegrirklB63. will be paidafter that day, on presentattiin and deliaerr atthe office ofthe PitttburekTrust nom_pany, Woodstreet. W.O. lit GittART.janlB.erd;td Secretary and Tl,easorer.
,NEW, .11:1! C401 V .Elll/To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.The Russian Pebble._ Spectacles,.PERSONS SFFFERING FROM -ILIF,

e.
heave sigh. arising from age or other Cana-can be relieved byusing the Russian Feb.ble Spectacles, which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have givenperfectsatisfac-tion. The certifies:ea of those perms can beseen at My

affitAll o hffi oc ep .rhaspPebbeSpewtacleuarea entitled t or-b of shppßedanfuturefree ~f charge with thoie.whiehwill alwarsgive satisfaction.
Therefore. if-youwish to enaure:an inipipye-ment in youreight cation
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Spec*Janie No. 89 Fiftlistreet. Post Boil,.

LADIES' MISSES Ala;CHILDREN'S

GOAT BALMORA.LS
of a very superior quality, just received

and for sale at

W. E. SCHMERTZ &. 00.,

81 FIFTH STREET

INTERESTING TO CITYAD
COUNTRY DEALERS,

MILLINERS AND PEDDLEAS
, .During this month, (January) we will close oniourentire stook of thefollowing seasonable goodsat

rte dueed.Prieleig.
•TO MAKEROOM FOR SPRING GOODSDealers will find our assortment of these gocdswell suited to their trade, both • n price and Teri'ety, eonrices of many articles bein wer thanthey to day be bought in the New York orPhiladelphia markets,

Germantown. Boston Ribbed and Knit Wooleny;Gloves, Gauntlets. Bunßok and Wool Gloves and.MWoolea Undershirts andsDrawers, Wool Heat.Comforts. Scarfs, lc.Mao. of Trimmingt_Fancy Goods; BOttotlo,Threads. Braids an l Notionsotu• stock is. notaurnassed heapness by any in the city.We sat special notice in our dock of OOPAM STA. as we has efacilities for supplyi
H

ng thebest and moat reliable make at very lowrates.DI &CRUM igr
N0.78 _Market Street.Janl6 Between Fourth andthe Diamond.- -

61r TM OVERS,
C4UM SANDALS,

GUM ARTICS•
WM. E. SCHMERTZ -& CO

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,latild

Sundries atoAuctionJ:E7ur Al
AITh, at

D
O o'cock,nawa2

e
5

N-u--
Libertystreet, will be sold, without reserve 100 Gunnytacks, al ',Ms No. I Mackerel. 15 boxes BottledLiquors, 2'4 Casks Brandy, 12 Gross Blacking.20 ilu6k Mattresses. nearly new, 1 fine OfficeD•sk. 1 small do , d arm chairs. 14 cane seatchairs. 4 Venetian Blinds, Vi high Nag Bed-steads, Counter Fettle., Stove and Pipe, lot ofWhis ey hbls and half bbls, together with manyarticles not mentionable.

T, A, AVOLBLLAND.Ano't
NABIR"tii 11411—afillIP REI6EIV.wyk ed—Two 7 oat. Square Grand Carved Plan;.es, nal• had back and front and carved legs. One7 oat, &mare Grand Plain Case Piano. lobbiedback and front and carved hos. Also one beau-tifulPull Grand Plano. Tne siblve Pianos have'beAgraffe Treble and all other latevaluable intvlnrovernenta. A few 6% EfN and 7 Oeltre PlainPianos areexpeatel this Week.ettAlci.esrwEBLUME, SoleArt 1ianls 431!uth titre*—.-------

`MALL FARM FOR REATTT'WENTY11.7 and one-h.lt acres near Halton Station, A.N.R. R., a neat brick cottage house. stable, carriagehouse, tenant house. over 400 bearing fruit treesof the best varieties, abundance of -small fruits;large garden, four springs—in gC neighborhood-churches, arhoobe, etc, Ran. EMU per annum.B. CUTHBERT & BONS.151&larket btreet.
PROF. 0.13. FOWLER. . .1

OF NEW TORE.
Celebrated In Nampa. an well as throughoutdri.P HR ENOLO GICALedablest living eaponeutofCIENCE. will delieeraCOURSE OF LECTURES at

CONCERT lIAJLI.;,-
Commencing

TVESDAY EVENING, JANUARY Sillth
With a free Lecture on HUMAN LIRE—ItsLaws. Organs and Improvements, as taught by

PHRENOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY.
For.Particulars gee papers aid bills ofAtm
ARP' The Professor has devoted hie lifethnei andmown /nay in the study ofNAN AND NIS /151 -PROVEMENT: and. in thirty .yeare'experfeneeiteaLecturer et* Writer. haa justly merited thename of runLic BEgErAcroa. . :mak

10,000

CARTE DE VISITES
PHOtOGRAPH ALBUMS

Generals of U. S. Army,Statesmen, Lawyers-and PhysiciansProminent Foreign Portraits:Prominent Actors and.4ctresses,2Prominent Opera Singers, ' • •
Prominent Men and'Women,Copies of Pine Paintings, Engravings andStatuary •

New Pieturea'Coming Every nay

PITTOCICS
Photovaphio Piaare and AlbumDepot!l . ,

optkoalte the P. O.
4

•

ABPPLES —lOObbl.GREEN App w
t*40.11 ,hut received andfor sale by

AJ , FR:'''lame corner litarketand !irTZEEPeretreet,
_O TO ItteIDLIED'O-ND SktthGenew style -ofBoots arid Slioe;Ol;•

Ognou Priztuuttutt & Mug/hint /1..PASSINGER itAZLWAY COMPANY:PitteNtret, Jan.9th; 1863,,
ANNUAL WEETINEI THEAL Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Birmham Passenger Railway Compartywill held attheMonongahelaBowe in the City ofPittsburgh. on'Wonder,. the 19th Inst. at/1' o'clock a. m.,which time and place-an election for officers willbe held,to terse far the ongoingyear.ianlOttl W. B. Becietart

-Epoy% sitozs VERY ERI4JEOAA' Masonic msu Arotionmotum.
ATIES CALL AT AretlLEWLWII44and'meth@14mdeonieBalmoraliintWfti

THE

- ArinY
NrlfElElt FOR

NOW-OTIT
C:,NTAMNG

THE LATEST NEWS;

A Eq-.PII 5.54 OR Er'z ǹ • G.: 4 -VO0 *giI tmoi =4ape! ,F) 9' ;QOi 0 tvmg ~4 z tg, Imo gr 4 41., 25-tpa:r. P r i. tri re. ig 4,ei.'l 74 m".41.• 1.0 FE!I
1 oF,:glix,.r. t ~ l.1•1!4.. 1ij P'• ile a lee'ti :a ;re '0 er: eg-*Ag' pr.- E . fro10 e.„,rg..01",_, 4= p V 04 _IS ..4 13 of %, 4-. .44 P Alk. ,pi•1 " cols,: Pig 02 en : `4.1 - ; I._ig Di .4. e el. 1-9 g . gigf

...: td . s.A-„ pi =1 , oli ,to—-4 . er a • I=l c" . I NW a.,IP 8 Vl:i -LI : .).
:. RP-- am E.r404

• ,

O STEAMBOATBIENT-11n:T dandsned we PreDated -witk,oonipeteritworkmen to nreild or re-Bmze
tam 'making

Steamboats, Chandeliers, .13wieketi„ immjps„Tat.:making themequal to and altarinitlardonesones-to burn Carbon 011. Also to forstettnewonesat short notion. lanterns, :Cansi Oil, and'every=thing in the trade kept on bandat Lamp :and.Oil store 184 Wood streek_tomr Sixth.
j.aisls-WE.LDON,REIHEOe,IFLELLI%.• • • • ' '

Last and, Closing''Sale' -ofBooks at ..A.uotion
ON THITRSDAY.-rninsy AND BAT_:DAY eveningsJan. 15th, 18th and 17th, at7 o'clock. at Masonic Hell A action Howe. will'be closed out the remainder of Pratt's (heat Annual Consignment of Booke, Albums, .Paper,Gold Pens, am. dro. Many of the most :.valuable .books yet remain on hand, which must be closedout without regard to coat, Books ;at PrivateBale duringthe day at average 'auction prices.J.XL PRAT:rj'Ealeamo.T.A. MeCILBLLARD. - :y_, -isislS

.ritovint,- sms-20-4.1 Ter seed ionrisogred and fce.• dle.l)y .
•JAS. A- .T.ETZERe•corner twilaraltitrests:FMILOU R—. 150 BARRELS *IMMIXFlour; 150'do Extra Ettiperilne de. jestrefcalved' andfor sale bY

• JAS. 4...raixrafinornate Market and street&
..-FliißEOTolir OF THE HOSPITALS.Air —The UnitedStates.Fanitary Conindssionhave established an office ofinformation inseam!.to patients in the General Hospitals of the Jarm.Yof the Wet By areferenee books:which arecorrected daily an inswer suidsr ordizarYeiretunstances.heglven'b7 return mail to thefol'lowlacqueistions - • '

•.
- .Ist. is muneand :redinsatiticstPresent in Invhapial_of ilicarol:9llne_Wert2d. Ifao what isnit primer address -3d. What is the nameoffh?!kre•olt.orCliaPilnof the hospi al ?

4th. Ifnet in heipitaletpressltinislta idennt.-.1Men in hospital ? • • ,6th. Itso. did he die intodpital. Ind4/
.

, date ?

6th. Ifrecentlyilischaiged from ,hospitai., waahedischarged from service?7th. Ifnot. what werehis Ordere OA:leaving.?The Vemodssionwilielso lanai& more specificr informationas to the oondition ofany patient intoe General licepitals, within as 'short a space -oftime possibld,,after a -request to doso (ramany ofits corresponding doeleties.1 The Whoa ofthe.Direetori opedi daily.from o'clock in.. too'clock p. :MI.! and. aaT.cessiblein atany liensof the /114t.. JOHN-S.,NEW.IMUIrsAro D.,L.-Beaketir* 'for. the •Wilitirn l'partment.ll,&niter, Commissisink.blo.4lMWahstit St..-Lon•isyille; Kentish,. . _Janl442md.
MBE TAF111121,2, ArallAilfAC,goelpe,C4..:t-This-psprilal iminfalltiur Inian'reeetv'leyEr a-Arleir-larl afro*. ,•-. 71 fk. 78 'FIFTH' STREET'; '

, .. .; and oontiOnic :.- ... ~..-
,1 411eationratline:from all the Statesin the Union1 holding elections in'1862, :earth:by -compiled forli the Tribune Almanac. ---Astronomical calcalationiend -Calendarsfor thelear-1663; Eclipses forlB:33i True, 2imer4stereidaII Government of th. Unitad :States—Freon:lye11 and Judicial;Envoys Bxtraordinary and Minis-' tent -Readoutfrom-the U. ate Foreign Courts.Senate of the UnitedEitates..•ldetoyeApffelassLefied_,iiithFoitoffke'addresse •,

. ,Bousiroffteprasentatives-of the -Thiited-134tes;politically olasidded:vrittPosteffmeaddiess;hiembers•Elect of thenext,ll,:s. 00IIIPVIC ‘ ,I%6Z:bet Cabin I!':I !'7.... ....: U?i.. ../ a %.; ..., •••,TheRebel Sdirate: 'TheRebel -Ronne -,' =

Stathitioi of the last gement carefnUi 'dividedinto Fineimild-Slava Teititciry (never beforePith',Tithed excepts afew copies atCensus.Bureau.)--Theseistatistice embrace the Otnnparatiya pro-&lotion for 1850 -and 1460tin -avail"' Bate in theUnion. Apiculture* especially Atlian_d cometAll theUri:mitt:lelatatistiini of the Minsas are-reprinted and complete.. Somer. ot thk.headinirfare : Acree--of-Land ' trip/ea In -each' State:, acres ofLent! IMitePrOT 'in-. each :Stays: Cash! ValueofFarms in_each State; Vane ofFarming! Imements in. each &atm ----Number and Value, Tablemestikain'each;State: Nttnierons! of other teresting matter'relating to theCensus- • • • . .' 'hanks andBanking, liVai and 1650. -

. IFailroadsin 1850 and 1860. -- .Newspeeerak...each State. and'lkveteti4M6.*z_-..
,

L. RecordLdloldie
iew,tasworigreste, .` ,'----'

'
''"' ' '

Anda veal sibionnt of othelintaresting political'matter.&a.- 'Prise 13 cents: ' .'ponies mailed onreceipt of130
0. 511L1111111111V-02113t1tV.To,LETA ,abaritortablettiresetati-brickAwaili nce halkparlor az d Eix
tWO per year.B.'?.taiwielem•AprillSO etmc;Lit NllBoa! &tatvu'r eaid Oalkerel'Aginta,

• - AL2darkatatzsate
SC n- Amex ixling"sale

ES 1be—Ppack.dio;Mjustreo dandfor rale br - C
. FlLltag._ -jam, sonar' Mar/stand Finn nooks.

perms '14103,44;.b. 4 add—an . tumaibm4h.tobamm wpipr

‘,14.25 '
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Saturday Maldale
P

Send to your Friend in the

j-A:kUA!:RY;-:11th

Gov. Seymour's Message.

And a variety of Interesting Matter

_
•FLUE. CENTSa .00P, iii`viappees for 'xits.4llY,411.50,perannual in-A6116614 • JiLti/6

DINIMIOLUTIIkuv,of ,rrznui.-SHIP.—Tbe coloutuerell l.l)-hcrelofc.o ek-Mint betrielthemenennlmed under the wimpendstyle of ipg. Pennoek C0..&Nam diagdgedmuttudconsent, an the 15th day'otlinyembet,A:. D. 1882. JohnArbuckle retiting.fundialdhe bayintaold ill his interestin tamein jd-id.h Sing and istacld.Peapack; who areauthort•Iced to settle the businessofsaid Arm.JOsIAM NINO,ISAAC PIPc NOON.JOHN .A.B.BUOICLE.
On retiring from theletefum of Xing. Pennock& Ce,:tee undersigned recommends This succes-sors to the Patronage, of, thecusterr e of the oldfirm. JOHN

CtYPAIM9III999IIIP,Tire 111116101.signed hexing inrinhaita all the interest :ofJobn'Arbucklein therlms fns of Pennock& 00..-and-bavingformer a_eartnerahipunderthe'name and stria ofKing renneck will ethe manufacture of Cotton 'Goods at ' the EagleCotton Works. Warehouse No 29 Woopcbeet.
Janblelmd ISAAC M. rENNOOK.

-747;
AL LARGE.

& BAUM&
CQIINER .11ARKEli.

S./1
BARGAINS

Et(Tir4A- 4..,r.
BARGAINS;

EINEM

sTMori, BEET
jaWU

62
.`•

- ...
........,..,, ,

Teas. : - , A. , Coffeoj .:
,8."1111.' ' -Ipti- i-• 7Thill"; jr0For sale by

Ea T—....MAN & GET....
.

. 7 zero:um ofObloirtieet aralliarcieadL'..-n027 1 Alleirbeay.Gity"

(judeesior Oias.vaneskto;._PORK- .1" A. :3;E-Elq, •

• Dealer in Bacon;Laid .Sngiir-cured Ham's.amokddl3aef. Act.Co;ner:litarkat'anc streete.littal3;iPa.doollo7ll. i • --- :;S2rt 3;iiSclfflicinf4 SsfitT'3ll6Pi4Ockklk;71:416449 o'r rotaii
GIEORdE atrattr:::/ 11(.141.0 iedeFal strep.t'Allekheny,

ipiruLL do SONS PITRE— .O.ILII IPALIKSosp.)preferred. .01 wkoiohemp nni it totiler nowLi use. jllftreoeived and-tor sale pyGEoßez-iciaararYNo. 69Federal street. Afiftyctw...
1".'•:INEClElbirrikaii.11WIEDIC . -

-L.V.a. tetip don and LE suitable far 'ittelimbdaisand tatuilie4 always on hand'andliirWatt'____Ati fIE,4,LKEL414.

lill GROSS, 11.0.L0 AioT17 Confections. just received andfor saki. by
aeC3O . . GEORGE A.NELLY.:r.'No. 69 Federalscreet Ailes4enirz

AVEIIN STAND AND FARM •

FOR RENT OR FOR SAlii:The'subieribrf -offers 'f-Treit et sals..theblows Temern stand.with4o-11ere ofLand:, autheFralikatown feet Imo villas frbm MustLiberty,The tal ern;
nnS;'stablesan ditnthtulclingfiretae,scell•leathosidttlem.'Tetaksi. Amid to ; 4 .for.t..-N -neturA.434_,fital4;3td ' ' (lathe premlge‘

-AG
IIHOWLS ICATTllOAN,Agrainizaz—Agent, 115 Water street,,Pittabireb.:Pa.lepieparedtpiiring outtorsend 'back pagionserefromon to annepart of the old coantry.-eltbertemorn.ffin acketaJ -

SIGHT D FOB BALE. P,71.90,1e*AT0Part of .112.- npek,---roa tetfirw Indianapolia and Cincinnattßaft-Also, Agent for tee old Black Star'LineofSeniorPackets. andfor the lines ofBleameranik.lng betweenNew York. Liverpool. Glacgowandga!waY• • _

IkitAlir.is PLANTATiON.BILieIignif:keitaldfedebtr ofCii4l4- 11/PPIr ?ttke,eeiiiikbratedIntte A also .:
, :

..,-."'
_ . , l :• t ~:tIctlsOtteegtBlyetat: •

-

~...,
~

. ::._!~,Ififejhiviii!aßolliuid Bitiersi 1-4.. -.,? t-.--,zHotifiand's leticait:Etitteli;rl2.
1.

:Ctietizi's' .oiiititiitea-',Bitielia;,Cliiise and:din:Claqueii.tektittent-ofsentaine Pat.,;out Medicine; 61:111rkinin c evemvaluableaandt'now vn 1753111 '. ,-,:' • : ;
- ~...'
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ell intOti aild•k•t-61arzi '''''

AP'S' the °T".7OIIN- PIRBEIWG*Abi.I , , Warden.

ANABRIDGEDA3CTIONARretarsals y
a rlandition:osl346.l- JOllll H. MELLOIV:. •

' , -I—.43l'WoPtstri4t-
ONLittsiximiweiars,anal

fore purcAuudaseisewhere.,.!,
( • • !JOSEPJZ'

-Cheap Caah•Btore. NoJ24doorfrom.ffifth. ,

17AZ.

Effl=l

SHOE
ire me' fik 'esei be--
ItOßt-AiiDe98'aiitketet.'X

Younglino%giaollr,
imperial,
Gimpowde.00 lilt eheertinyore Rad fo

• • KILL 4:
,sdeby -

iti=TsoN
moirALL „cinzeup-:-BOTHIF- French and:Ameri4A,hrill be soldoat advance in-price-natll New Xear'&teltsstand..B7-Woocteteeekiry:

lIIIMM
(11 lIIILS. N. ,O. MOlLASiikl‘83f!,Riballed." -

- to!, .-tc , ._.•,_ . .SO ''koverns's By;clk. .
_,•10.1.oliiir.Yorle . • . ,1 •In store andfor sale b,
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- -t •. 1- icitIORETSON
empicirizaB...st GOODten' wanted inungliatedwOlyi

_CIIIItTas >mmaT,shopop yirm411ey. bet.. and LtbettarAim%
; ;- ;dead

vpziag.-aognaL. in-Ovronz AsaAM for Nilo br , XLLOIII. R 10861801.1.
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vsr Tom 11.41.11,04% lA zodrinealloayaffuno ttia Chaoseef

P E T
/; HOMMEL 1862,

IIaCIUGLITAL,
' • FdURTII-iTREST,

_LARGE PORTIeIfitir OVER Ogghavi ngagag Pamela previous' to a Series-ofadvances,, and now replenished Oust before thelargestadvance of 'he seascrawith the newestde-signs lo Carpets, ppCliths„ .W.tudowMuultle.4o •AAA otabUv-dtkPo#unity is ofhhedlpurettagargat1.mpderate rates , tices willbe nigw, deol7
4tr..y r~srYyY

t OR,OF i .. .

CLOAKS--l'An BRAWLS
Pqr,....t",(57 BY. Bmiqurs&-#1.#39
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